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CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,
OdzaPktalpg a stoat of

S',FZZ7I,OOO
331 tile above g-oo le from

Wlit be opened 012

92 MARKET STREET

A SPEEDY SALE,

Those who call early esn ray on

SECURING BARGAINS

ASSETS, JULY, 1884cash
State StocksReal,Eatate, (Unincumbered,)Mortgage RondeRailroad Sacuri tiCRUnited States Stocks,Bank Stocks,Miscall& eons Stocks,

Groat:

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES
At the New Carpet store,

M'FARLAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 71 & 79 Fifth Street, Next Houseto Post Office, Second Floor.

DRUGGETS AND CRUMB CLOTHS.
We have Just received some entirely new andvery handsomepatterns Woolen Druggets, Me-dallion Onotres, &e., at very low prices.

M'FARLAND k cotaaNs,
Ti a. 73 Fiftn street,astoo • Next door to Yost Office, 2nd floor.

PHOl`stOttA i-HlO GALLERY- FORSAL.—a first class Gallery Inthe thriv-ing town of Canton, (Alto, with a good run ofbusiness, is offered tor sale on good terms. Theappointments are all first-many, having beenteoently newly fitted up. For particulars andterms call on or address WM. LIVIN.+STON,at Haworth's stork Depot, No. 12 Fifth street,Pittsburgh, Penns oottfitiwdsdtmOrr as BLOOD CHARM & li ici'D.OLr.1.1.il VolBITT*BUIIOII, OctoberSUBSORIBEttS 'l'o I'HEIB 186i., SITOC 8of this tiempany are het eby notitled to paythe amount of their subscriptions (Two Dollarsper Share) forthwith, to filr. IKA B. MCI,'kY,the Treasurer of the Company, at Ms other,corner of Fourth and Smith'lent streets Pittsburgh. RoBERT I.INNEY,owleilwd President.
CAi'D.

WANTED TOEPLOYA NVat BEEht
eitittPENTERS, to work at framinga bridge in this city, to whim steady employmeat and highest wages will be paid for goodworßkmen, by applying at the toteman erectingthe ridge over the itlonongatiela river.octl9 P I P !Ai & SHIPFLER.

•
- - -

-110TRAYRD.— ON FRIDAY, FROMthe tarn of air. IRWINhimin-taa Township, Armatronr county, allIRON GREY MARE AND IVIIJLE. Tile mareis about four years old and log hands hieb. Themule is of a brown color and. about 14 handshigh. Any information which will lead to thediscovery of the above will be suitably rewared by the owner. octisatd
EVENING DRAWING SCHOOL.

No. .14 Hay Street.
lur P. GENGEAIBRE, CIVIL ANDa MECHANICAL ENGINEE;special dame .n Mechanical Drawing, and toArchitectural Drawlug, for tnachiniete, patternniakera carpenters, builders, marble cutterhe., & c. ALsu, claim for Ladles and Gentle-menin Artistic Drawing. octlA-

_Duck Creek Lubricating Oil
ekrIHKVE oS NANDAND WILL 81,nairc ly in receipt 01. genuineartic le

.I.4:I.I6IIICA.grING, on
',Warranted pure." JAS. BOYD,au25,9m r 137 Liberty street.
ja.7 surface, together with the lutprovements,siORScLE.-453 ACRES COAL AICD

tuate near Larimer's Station. 9 milesWest of Greensburgh, and within t milesP. It . it. Grade easy, title good,•and price low.OASIDAY,Real Estate 'Broker, Noe 7 F ourth it., Pitts.burgh.
le9;Wl' NA E'S - 7eNLANthg..-H A INES- A.AA. BRtYS. PIANOS.—A splandf.l assort-mentot these unrivalled PIALION which will besold at sreouction of from fifty to seventy-fivedollars.leas than factory pr.ces, Recoil:thy tostyle 'of Mario. Testimonialsof excellence romMelberg; strakopeb ar d U. utter. Also fromBOUM

tents
of the t smintnt professors and ams-Li+ the' 00

Mos
iIiAM.. its sent by mallgratui. vIi.LRLDTTE All 14UALE,sewn

4.3 loitth street,--7-.
_____

AUCTION SALES
T•A. R'CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER;•55 J 1 I'll STREET.
IkeFURNITITS1011.OARPETS.QUEEN SWARE,AUUT-ou a"at Kaabida Had anat lon HbaFinise, 4tdOartlNG,5Fifth streetwin be fold ono Drell „Lig Bureau, Wardrobe,,Jeany Liao I:kg:Meads, '6 sab Starkoa cote SeatMaim,
new and o.woadliock4rd, luadi 'O

DeDough Tray, Tubs,arpoQueensiptchen Ille. VooiL Stores,ao
,

ware,
&a,'.7 2 If‘ ilfAt' • •

• ~ AnizikinwirrEirs ruf 'Ls AT AUCTION.-_,,,.
- . _,.;.i- •

. EV/MI.1(4,0BWaloak, Will bet't ...,.:ZiZiti: •.. • • Zs, t-Atialail. House, 65 Filth.'1- O.II4.SrOARP=T_ 'in TOOLS,wl , Xertah oarewa mummyAwn,: •44.• lAMtoUs trade.
, ~ g

___„, j• , , V AAA.XI AT, ALOCIGR%'f -

111..DAYS ADVERTISENViTB

DRESS GOODS,

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES

Plaurgaday, October

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S
Many of the above goods will be sold fer aboutone-half the price asked for old stocks of goodsIn the city, after being marked down..I.n order to Insure

The above goode Will be marked in plaintlgurea,

NO DEVIATION
From the Price Asked.

90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBITOF THE

42,260,000 00

$ 196,298 68
550,39000

81,963 18
388,520 (70
546,165 00
660,00600

1,069,110 CO
23,489 50

$
LESS.LIABILITIES:

3,101,938 56

Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,t tvB,Bu3 62
Net

3,273,63.5 04istar-ste,ow to isa,G,-.,0 taken on a single risk. 'VIIPire"ard Inland Navigation and transporta-tion Risks accepted at terms consistent withtoh-ency and fair vroflt. Losses equitably ad-justed and promptly paid at this Agency.Applications for Insurance Solicited.POLICIES ISSUED WIFIIUUT DELA.Y,and all business attended to with fidelity anddispatch, by A. A. CARRIE:Et- st BRO.,au3l-3m Agents.

EDUCTION IN PRICES

FBIDA!
itt 1! est. The Late,filhboting Affair in Sharps-barfg.:-Tne late shooting affair in sharpsburg ,ban been 'followed wilitthe fats/ consequeeQ"that wereeipected. Keyser, the man who Wasshot, expired yesterday morning at halfpast liveo'dOeirilifter lingering for several days after theShooting Altair occurred Previous tohis deathtwo of the balls were, with soa e difficulty ex.traoted:from hiehreast, but the remainingone,whictilloodged _in the !abdomen, Could not bereachedand defied all surgical skill to remove itwithout endangering the life of the patient.Owing to the good treatment he wasreceiving atthe hands of experienced physolans, it wasthought that nemight possibly recover, but vea--1 terday.. all these hopes were defeate !. West-wood,'who displayed such innate ferocity in fir-ing three times at his victim. and such recklessdaring In avoiding pursuit, is still at large, butwe understand that the police are on a sharplook-out for hqn, and in all pro!mbility will suc-ceed in bringing him in justice. The coronerproceeded yesterday evening to hold an inqueston the body.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Apintßl96ostr Aukcalcias.rtriTENGILL & cot No. 37Park Bow Netylrok laty, and No. thawStieet, Iku;tet4 NW:4. P. PONTA.I.WE & 00.,No..kir Nassau atreeii New York city, are au-thorized to take Advert:Lemont' and Subsoriy-

._
Nona for tut at lowest rates.

PROM OVA FIRST IEDITIOS/
Gen. Sheridan's Official —ReportForty-three Pitioaii of ArtilleryCaptured.

WASHINGTON, October 20.—The fol—-lowing is Sheridan's official report : Crt-DAR CREEK, VA., October 19, 10 P. M.-Lieut. Oen. Grant, City Point: I havethe honor to report that my army at Ce-dar Creek was attacked this morning be-fore daylight, and my left was turnedand driven in confusion. In fact, mostof the line was driven In confusion, witha loss of twenty pieces of artillery. Ihastened from Winchester, where I wason my return from Washington, andfound the army between Middletownand Newton, having been driven backabout four miles. 'There took the affairin hand and quickly united the corps,and formed a compact line of battlequite in time to repulse an attack of theenemy, which was done handsomely atabout one p, m. At three p. m., aftersome charges of the cavalry from theleft to the right' flank, I attacked withgreat vigor, driving and routing the en—-emy, capturing according to last report,forty-three pieces of artillery and verymany prisoners.
I do not know yet the number of cas-ualties Or losses of the enemy. Wagon-trains, ambulances and caissons in largenumbers are in our possession. Theyalso burned some of their trains. Gener-al Ramesur is a nrisoner in our hands,severely and per-haps mortally wounded.

- -

41PWIIIV 1.141111:1111/ the / ALLY POBT,therate of .2,50 pertittne.!ed copies.

LOCAL INT-if-XI-0 ACE
_

-PRIMLY MORNING, 001. 21, 1884.

MiasLaQ Papers.—Amy of our modern hay-lag oopiea of the Daily Post of the followingda'pa would confer a favor by leaving or sendingthem to this office; as they are necessary to com-plete ourilletc
November 27,'68.February 19, '64.January 2, '64.December 6, %S.redember 26, '63.March 2, '64.

April 27034.April2B,
April29,
April 90, '64.

To prevent the draft, get your old windowsglazed by O'Brien, 130 Third street.

t% outer Tools at auction this evening, aIllao/e 'a, 65 Filth litreet.
088P8 NEHYBit ANTHONY NINYBRJOSEPH NETER & SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN A1%71) ' FANCYFURNITURE AND CHAIRSWAH EHOUSE,This Supreme Court.—Thls Court met yes-terday—present Chief Justice Woodward, andJudges strong, Thompson, Read an 1Agnew.Kennedy •Alraratiall, on motion of Thomas EW-ing, mitt.was duly admitted and qualified topractice In this Court.Opinions were deliveredin the following has-•By Woodward, -O. .L4-11eister vs Greene,Lancaster, 0. P. Judgment reversed and setaside, and Judgment here entered for defendant.Thompson, J. dissents.By Strong,T.--Gaines vs. the Commonwealth;Oyer and Terminer. Judgmentreverseand a new trial ordered. Thompaon, J.dissentsto this opinionon the first assignment of error.By Read, if— Slost vs. Royal Insurance Com-pany., Prom Nisi Prins Judgment reversed,andjudgmeut entered on the case stated for thepiinitifffor $18153, with interest.Brown vs. Ripka & Co., Philadelphia, D. C.Judgment affirmed.

Union
By Aignew, J —Bilmyet et. al. vs Slifer.,U. P. Jungment reversed, and venire fa.ocuts ck neon awarded. Strong, J. lesdissentingpinion.
Brooks vs. Smyser. Dauphin coun ty. Jung.men.nt affirmed. strong, T. fides concurring own.io

153 SMITHFIELD. AND 442 PENN St.
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley

OUCH NO MORE
TRY S It CFE A. INT ' eMELLIFLUOUS

OUCH I:;AJL-SA:3I.
LStriuklasid'sMellifluous Cough Balsam Sawarranted to cure iiughs, Cold,

, Floarce‘, .se,Asthma, Whooping rough, Sore Throat, (Jon-sumptlon, and all affections of the Throat andLungs.
For ale by Druzgists. General Pepot 6 EastFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

r Another correspondent of the 14th,says: On the right of the army line,General Custer this morning soon afterdaylight made a reconnoissance of theenemy's position and strength, by ad-vancing three regiments across CedarCreek at Cupp's Mill, near the backroad, close to the North Mountains.After pressing forward for about twomiles and a half, it was ascertained to acertainty that the rebels had fallen backfor a considerable distance during theprevious night.
On the way nut we skirmished withsmall parties of the enemy, mountedforce, hut met with no determined, se-rious opposition. We also passed aplace where it was evident there hadbeen a camp during the early part of theday. •

DIARR HECE A .

Jack vs Morrison, Allegheny C. P. Submit-ted. Read for plaintiff in error; Miller and Mc-Bride, contra.
Oakland Railway Company vs. Field litg. Al-legheny D. 0. Argued by Mellon and amptonfor plaintiffs th error, and by Ranom ~ Icontra.Culp vs. Leahy and others. Allegheny C. P.Argued by Burg-win for the administrator or

riam —j
Rarry.Woods; no appearance contra. IPer Cu-tuippentreversed on the ground that theCourt of ooinmon Pleas has no jurisdiction oftne subject matter.Graham et. al. vs. Nesbit. Allegheny C. P.Submitted.= 4/baton for plaintiff in errot; For..Ward. contra.

Argßent Mauler vs. Keyser et. al. Allegheny 1)ued byEwingontra. for plait:LUCIE' error, and bynn,c

All the Medical men and the Press l'eCOCllmecdDr. Stricklasd's Anti-Cholera illixture as theonly certain remedy for Diarrhma and Dysen.tery. It is a comtdnation ni Astringente, Ab-sorbents, Stimulants and Carsonativce and t 6warranted to effect a cure alter all other meanshave failed.
For sale by Drucgiste. tlenefal Depot 6 EasFourth street, Crlnernuati, I thin.

SIIRICKLAND'S
Z"XXs 131 MIL MWE3O3J V" .

pr Strickland'sln Ramesh'guide of the worst cases of 131AedingPiles. It gives Itnn,ediat, r •.lit and effects aperatnueut cure. 'l'ry tt directly. II Is war•ranted to core.

NI-cm, YORK, October 20.—The Her-ald's Front. Royal correspondent of the15th says: The line of communicationMtween Gen. Shetidan's headcluarteraand Gen. Augur, whose headquartersare on the lino of the Manasi,as Gaprailroad, is open without molestationand interruption. The opening, andthe keeping open of tjtc 'Manassas(lap railroad line, the :chola look uponas a greater victory than heretofore ob-tained by the army of the Shenandoah'alley. The importance of what wehave gained in the respect mentionedcannot ho explained to the public,and hence the people at home cannotwell appreciate its magnitude! Timewill develop the Whole.The Secretary of War issued an orderthanking Gen. Sheridan and his officersand soldierii, for their brilliant victory,

Tine Pennsylvania Railroad Track.-4 The Pennsylvania railroad track extendingalong Liberty street Is, to Bay the least, in avery bad condition. It has several times occur-red that some of the oars ran off the track to thegreat danger of the passers-by, and only a lewdays ago we had to record an aocident which oc,mitred on that line and through which the lit eaofa large number of children were placed an itu-minent eril. Yesterday, durin the it,enu,m,a similar occurrence had well nigh taken+od were itnot that it was observed in time top 'event any eetiOusdaMage, a consitlera.de num-bs'. of can Would have been &mashed or upsetand the /Ives and limbs of the passers-by putinjeopardy. Owing to the bad condition of theroad, as the freight train was passing up Libertystreet twoor•more of thetrtecks got oil the track.Of eourse they swung around and were at rightangles with toe track, when, fortunately, thecrippled situation of the train was ohs-, veWere it not for this the consequences mighthave proved serious. As it was, after trying invain to place. the trucks in a proper position,andblocking up the street for upwards of an hour,th-y were forced to detach thehinder part of thecar, which they left standing until a sufficientmice could be had to right the trucks. Acct.dents of this and of a more serious nature' arecertain to occur unless the track be placed Ingood condition, and therefore, for their ownsake and that of the residents on Liberty street,we would request the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany to remedy this evil.

I.'“r sale by all Drugel-'a.d F.,tat Fourth Street, thaeinnatt.

NEIt A N D131.141TY, S• etc N to ,!-; ,N It' rcan recOMMend Ulnae Buttering lots of Ap•petite, Itizii. ;ePti-a, ur rh.,1001,14, NCI oti.OP.lland PierVOLls v•!„ iihe SI rick infl.n I.•ta:It til a egetql,./. priTAIIIr1"1:
Isl,l h'-eoholle /i(11.10,9; it 15!rerigt ben. -cols ; It erenlem

•, ,adwarranted to ecrus , ,e•p,i i alt.l Ar r n'on lie-
For sale by Druggla'l I 4bbi by
Wholesale Agrots, :a., tin 11, L,

vet,.I:l,eleny I I.y,
And by hr. !1. i EV sEit,tlornrr liu, I mil :ruin Adry,Pit [Lbw 01, l'n

The Draft.—We Understand that a largenumber of those who were conscripted under thelate draft have failed to report, and in fact, ifac-counts be true, more have forgotten their dutyin this instance than those who obeyed thecall of the Provost Marshal to report. In spiteof the frequent warning. of the press to thesegentlemen, appointing the day and hour whenthey should meet, under penalty of the wrath ofUncle Sam if they failed to do so, they forgottheir appointments and leftdor parts uaknobut a few days before their presence was requit' ed at theProvost Marshal's office. The COLISO--is that their fellow-citizens who were',re °lcingover their good fortune escaping thedralt are left "in the lurch, • ae•thfy will haveto ti!hoar quotas Under any circumstancesWe i
ll
ectet,y met some of the latter and were as-tonialied to see that they wore ouch sorry faces, 1while they were full of glee and merriment onthe day succeeding the draft. Probably theyhave theirreasons for it.

- -Fatally Lnjured.—il man named JosephSheatz aotosious deserter, belonging toto (Jo. A., 24 Pennsylvania caVairy, was torestedon the 14th and turned over to the proper au-thorities to be forwarded. On the followingday he was sent olr, heavily Ironed, in charge ofa sergeant. While the train was nearing Har-ri, burg la full motion he succeeded la jumpingolt but received injuries which will in all proL.Arany prove fatal. He was picked :UP sense-less by some citizens who telegraphed the ,fact to Harrisburg, when the sergeant ret urned, ;and again taking hint in charge removed him to ;Harrisburg, wherehe is now lying in a criticalcondition. Sheatz Is a re-enlisted veteran. Hisparents reside on Locust street, in the Ninthward.

News from the SeuthwesWHEELER & WILSON'zi

ST P n

Stook Sales.--The following le the list ofstocks sold last evening at the Masonic HallAuction Rooms, 455 Filth street, T. A.land, Auctioneer:
Pittsburgh do Steubenville R . Ft 50• Rosa Off Stock 11

05At a Aboy Cherry Run Stock 115Federal 011 Mock .........
............1 55Fleming sr. Blood Oil Stock 4 10Bantur Oil Stock

...................... 105El Dorado Oil Stock ...... .............2Allegheny Valley Oil at oc.ll 45
......... 2 25Horse Neck Oil stock ................. .... 1 10Ohio Valley 011 Stock 1 20Stella OR Stock

The Official Vote.—The following kit thesection of the Act of last winter In relation toopening and countiog the officialvide:Whilst thisAot continuea In force noperson aball be declared duly elected, no certifi-cates of eledlion Abell be issued, and no electionreturns undecthis or any other act tor the sameoffices shall be opened until the thirtieth day af-ter anygeneral election, or until the twentiethday after any Preaidential ,election, at whichUme, or within three days thereafter, all tbe re-turns of tally sheets, made to the CommonPleas Court, shall be opened In thp manner andby the officers now authorized to do the same.

In these days, when everyone .his their vis-age reproduced In the shape of a photograph,there hi nothinglooka so carelesiviuktosee plc-tures scsttcrel over a centre-table Or al ut .aroom. A neat album le the very beat remedyweknow of in Binh a oarw, and to parties abouttopun:thane we would remi:none an examina-tion of the stock of Myers, tSchoyer&as Fifth litreet. Pocket 'Looks, pencils, pen-knives, pOrtiollog. gold pens &c &c., can alsotie bound in great variety. Pont''forget theplace—Fifth street, near Wood.

•

ET,TXTR, OF BARK AND IRON,PREPARED FROM CALASAI AHARK and Frio-Phosphate el Iron Hasbeen found very benencnal in byrrepsis, and inthat languor and prostration nt the systemwhich frequently succeed anute Mitoses. It ie-menace the appetite—ln vlgoratec the power, 111digestionr ls very acceptable to the stomach,and maybe need In all aNMI u here a tonic, in.licence is required. Sold at

ERAbKili'DRUG" STORY:.TAYLORMPLIXERS ,RiatritAngle a pleasantand effeetual remedy for Oonatip g_Lion, Flatulency, Headache, Indigestion, Drs.-p•-pa/a, ace. Roth of the above sold at
DttI.4ISTORE,oat/8 ' Marketat., #doors below Fouth.

Untied States District Court.—thaorge1). Thomas, ofF.rie county, convicted of passing'counterfeit UnitedStates treasury notes Of thedentoninntlon of Ilfty dollars, was yeterdaYsentenced to seven years imprisonments' In 'thepenitentiary.
U. U. Gott, of Urawfdritebitety; tho was onti ial on the day before for was dollarcounterfeit treasury notes, was convicted andto seven years inaprisoninent in the penitenti-ary.

A Doubtful Rumor.
---

SITIIIINGTOIf, Vt., Oct. 30.---Eli ght ofi NEW Yon; October 20.—The World's the raiders who entered St: -Albaas andWashington special has a report that robbed banks and murderedci izens,Gen. Sheridan will shortly supercede , have been caught and $50,000 redo ered.General Meade. The reason given is a

.
.

1 disagreement between. Geos. Grant.and They were caught at Stattbrid and
.

iInder Meadeconcerningsomenioiremamts!'Farnham,CanadaEast. Therei1south of Petdrsbarg. ! ~- ltaverbootti. seen OA tbeirsol.1 111:1511----"

!ix probably *lii._s4,l,-: ,̀., .;- tur. ,1. Betireerv.i. IL and L. P. SAWYEn '''"' toe- etvAlbigiwoank,ritß4 tit.Hit mud
.thestylote E....,_43.

_.__&:.r.i a.tisswYEßkirttlit 4-)3",,n-titiaVUEni'``'Ainrsiteitifu jabar
dig_ min:dilly vuillionsti.-' " ' 2'. ', ' l. ''-- 4' ~ ,•-, , ,,-'

.'---- ''',...___'-,-"' • ) :,
.buiszatits vision sentinnol nc.z. theistit i,40 usual: .1310 ;weft; jonuery Irli not

illi
fatmaisnasiby -, -, - ,rA PiBANER. ~ fi ,„„,t- —,_ ," ; their'••.-'' ' • ' 'evimber istoam. eyL=,

ocuiti affected solvency. .

nib aliauaed by ObearkdbL—A man nom-ed• Sykes, of Indiana county, shed a few 'dayaago from the gibers ofeating ofnuns. There arenow loch
freely

quanrnfrof
cheat:Ufa leult-inthe-nratketthat-paw* De404 thelzguard and i.sot partak eprelim fob', _ly.

OIL LAND FOE-SALE.
T •sunscrentrza OP.PEIf.S VOR... Sale 100 ACRES OF Olt LANO, iorat.lon Little Beaver Creek, two rolled from Smith'sFerry: The property has three Ivelhicnk, allof which are yielding Oilof the same nality 11.•the celebrated Smith's 011._ The Land laid offiii:lo4Lia atiftimartitiacera. ,For iartber penis°,larifinquire of '' ' NE' LA17011141%~ . .. - . •

Little jliaretRfidlo l.ootrtawd' - Ooltthaiiiiitta Co- Onio.

-.l7lartatare Anetttua.—Will-Inunting, 0 ,49A,15% '1147 aviation,.91"widlkiept
, a_ tru.u., rz,d- WitorEa,s, ibedoaheap, at naculelland% (Quit.; occa

EffillM

FROM WASHINGTON

Officers Dismisted the Service

A rebel mail taken at the same time,,how great desponde)icy of the rebelswest of the Mississippi;iTwenty-three officers of the 2d Louis-tma eaviiiry have be'en dishonorable•dismissed the scryice, by order of Gen.Canby, for declining to appear before:he examining board, irreparatory to as-tignment to duty. •
Gen. Hurlbut has recovered sufficient.iy to resume duty.

The Latest From Sheridan—TheA.Rebels Palling BaokPrepared by Dr..titrieg!en 1, 0 East I- aunt/ I Ns...w Vi stn, October 20.—The //er-
street, I 'incirinatt. f lido.

`i'ri's ciarreapolleent. with Sheridan, of
octrftlyvietiv

lite 14th, writes: Genet al Sheridan had
_GEO. W. SMITI-I'S FARM FOR ids troops well i n hand on the northSALE. west sole of Cedar Crrek, the rebelshaving fallen back to Fisher's Hill, inI i t. .4 .A0, 1:Ebu , 11 1. 1!, 2,1. 1: . n.,A,ip‘ ,I,', I,A,,t'',. T., t.ar Y rear ot Strasburg, which town is nowI ...is tOsulte pur2:l‘,!;ers, mud alt oitlet Ai- 'ir!atne rietitipie,l by our sk'rnlishers.

Meeting In the 9th Ward —.lt a 'netting 1 .cis
sale at rublic - Auct i on on Monday , I igtolii r Residents of ht last, say that on

held by the-Democracy of the et ward, at the ihouse ofJames Neeson esq., ler the purpos of th. `6241 4,1:*:66 1,4,.,r ,,,, ,),,,:,,,,,,. ,1, ii., j.,,,,,.. , W. dnemidy night last, a lel ger force ot

organizing a Demooratlc -tub for the ward. af- 1pik ,,, 1 will ,wer. 4, n„., dittorent !Ng, tf,;. rels passed through that t.iwn than

ter elegant address by Hugh Dutfy, a perma eat hrt containing. In acres, e, oh r. 1.,,r0ti aolistan. hever Sit'W befOrO. This, doubtless,

organization was effected, and the followin of- ~,,i ,i,„p ing „,,,,,,, ~,,,, r ,„11 , h ~,,„. fio. .t.,... theybeers appointed ;

- oral tract commit, about 17 11,i en..1.1 1 the thit.l save rise to the report that Lon street
president—J. U O'Donnell.

about IS nure.s, the lerlialllfiet. hergierlee ot, had been heavily reinforced with both
Vice President—James Neeten wood's nun, 1 divided into to on leta or IA ar,d in fan try and artillery. At General
Secretary—Liddell.

so ,tree, withth a g.i.,1 tens fit 11..11re MI . ach. Ail 'iiir rid Ln's headquarters it is not believ-

Treasurer—Ed ward Kenos.
grass an-1 c.ov..r and ,v.-I: cal. iiiat..s toe ' 'via corciirrTan. Dairy Farina. ed that they have received any infantry

'1 hat uortloo 13 rug ,o 1 the . -,..t si.re 01 the reinforcements, but the large number

Timothy Murphy Michael Sullivan Pike I hare drvided into two I.%ir.elu, One iTel Tof cannon recently captured by Genaral

Richard Welsh JohnDiamond Pt .flout 170 acre. 4 4Ta which is a twat, 4USitan•
John Cretan Tnos S Rowley I ttsl brick dive•ling formerly oecup!ed by Air. Sheridan render the latter •part of 11w

Francis Booler David ktrouser John Marshall. Three good tenant tiura-s the. report very probable.

Patrick Uonnor Thos McßridePatrick clireaJy John Mooney rg"i° of Which mill pay the tn.''. linear "r "' Tn-day ofr skirmish line was again
stable and sh.ep tutu am: NH gro.v a thrifty

Patrick Logue Adam Iirouse

1 bearing Apple atm Virv.inia Crab trees. This advanced, and the retels slowly Jell

Patrick Dolan James Neeeoo 1 part of the estate wilt 01.1re a magnificent farm. hack after exchanging a few shots with

WmRichards J C O'Donnell I I will also part with thy Homestead, the large our advanced guard. The whole corn-

Patrick Dougherty LAward Kerman be ititiful mansion,withhy 5 teet, with all Met:WIT
John Powers Edward Stewart

convenienct4 surrouraled with shrubbery arid wand, notwithstanding their fatiguing
James Steward

trees;also a large orchard iii choke fruit, with 11 marches, are in brilliant spirits and

A meeting of the Democratic Club of the il:h abnut 40acres of land.ward, will beheld at theirhall at the lion City An extensive barn with stone basement, di- health, and anxious to fight again.
How, on Saturday evening, Oct. 221 at 7 o'- vhied into stab/leg for 16 bargee, and atalie far I have to regret the loss of Gen. Bid-
clock, p.m. The Democrats of the ward are in- 40 cattle, with cellars bins, mows and ever) - well, killed, and Genes. Wright, Grover

vited to at tend
thing in the highest requisition of a tarn.. 11

ROW.. Leonia, Sec'y. , trande In a brick yard of i75 jeer square, our. I and Rickets wounded. Wright isrounded by brick sheds for cattle and sheep; slightly wounded. Affairs at times
also, a blacksmith's shop and slaughter /roils.? looked badly, but by the gallantry of
There is also on tale Homestead tract a good Orlye officers and then, disaster has been
T here house .
I pile Farm Is known to he hest improved and converted into a splendid victOry. Dark-
moat highly cultivated In this part of The 00111T. neSS again intervened to shut off greater
try, being situated on the liethany Pike, lours! results. I now occupy Strasburg. As
toilets from Wheeling, most beautiful and fertilerouting hill lan ', well watered with never fail- soon as obtained I will send you to
log springs; situated In a neigh.-orhood id particulars. (Signets)wealthy and highly reen•ctable people.For terms of purcip.se with a "plan' of tie P. R. SHERIDAN.Farm, showing the divisions above mentioned,• Major General.
together with ail panic:ll4re, apply on the prem. What the numbers were opposed to
hies or at my Brewery office, or to N. Richard- Sheridan are not yet reported to the Dy-
son. esq., or Wheeling.

• STOOK AND FARM lIIPLEMENTS.—On partment, but the boldness, vigor and
the tollowing, dav after the sale of the Pa.rui, success of the attack asrongly indicate
Tuesday, the 29th day of ficto',er, 11164, I lel ddispose of my Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hoge, that a heavy reinforcement had beenand farming implements

Isent from Richmond with the expecta-oF.O. W. SAIITH, tiWaddington Farm, on of fulfilling Longstreet'sboast,toI !
LOTTISTILLE, Oa. 20.—Tho Journa,

.

"smash tip Sheridan."Longstreet was known to be in the:Iralley and had assumed command oflearns that John C. Breckihridge tele-the army, and Confederate hopes au I graphs that Colonel Charles S. Hansonoverwhelming disaster to the Union ar- 1 wounded and a pilsoner in i3urbridge'silly were boastfully expressed for several 1days back by rebel adherents in Wash- ; late campaign, is doing so well that hisington and Baltimore. I reeovery is beyond a doubt.(Signed) EM. STANTON. !On Tuesday morning a band of goer-
The Luray Valley Raid—Prompt :villas attacked and destroyed 'a train ofRetaliation. . ten freight cars on the Nashville &i Northwestern railroad, bound from

New Voila, Octob.'r 10.—A- corre-pondent of the Herald gives the follow- , Nashville to Johnsonville. 'The'eng-1-log particulars of Col. Powell's cavalry I neer was killed.raid in the Luray Valley: Their first i Gen. Stoneman has been exchanged
adventure was with a gterrilla band, 'whom tlp. y surprised, and from whom and arrived at Atlantathey captured a number of army wag- Generals Blair, Croft and Smith were,

Ex P°s 1863. g'sp'"V" ens, &c. The stores captured were vat- ; among yesterday's arrivals at the Gait
ued at seventy thousand dollars. At • eRouse.SEWINGiklA CHINEs Luray .•ell the barns were destroyed, andwhoe in the act a Union soldier wag ; STANTON'S WAR BULLETIIsf.captur«l by the citizens, who murdered

.
-

Over 16C,00f. rf a ik, 5,4 Ir, ..- !;.; ye Mtn by cutting his throat. Subsequent-already bee i said, ly two of MoSeby's men were captured Another Victorbyand Vicinity. y Sheridan.-
Over 6.000 are in use lu P,,tat urah • and shot, in retaliation. The same daymean 1 a Government tannery was destroyed,containing eight hundred thousand dol- WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, Oct.
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is lard worth of leather, and three thou ' 20.—General Dix: A great battle was

greater than all others combined.
.

san,i head of cattle seized,
; fought and a splendid victory, won byFrom New Market to Woodville the

No one should buy a Sewing Machine
Sheridan over Longstreet yesterday at

country was laid waste, as also in the ;
until they have examined and tested the circuittoMadison Court House, Little Cedar Creek, 43 pieces of artillery were
Wheeler & Wilson,

Washington back to Luray, thence the captured, and many prisoners, among
They are warranted for three years. command proceeded to Front Royal, ' whom was the rebel General Hanseur,Instruction Free, where all the barns, flour -mills and ,On our side Genes. Wright and Rickettstheir contents were destroyed. Op the
sirSalesroom, No. in FIFTH STREET.Wltt. SUMNER er. UO., Agents. route Col. Powell heard that McCaus• were wounded, and General Bidwell of
sepl3.d.kw land with cavalry was near, and he gave Buffalo killed.chase, but being encumbered with a Particulars so far as received twill beheavy train could not overtake him.Atntly Hook the fine residence and

~iurniabed as fast as the oper9orccanai
barns-,.of J. Chancellor, one of Mosehy's transmit them.

(Signed) E. M. STANTONguerrillas, were destroyed; -Chancellorhad murdered a Union soldier a few Secretary of War.'days previous. The result of the expo- 'dither' was the capture of 6,500 head of FROM BURLINGTON, Ycattle, 500 horses, the destruction of 32 t.
---- 1 •flouring mills,-30 distilleries, four blastfurnaces and upwaads of 50 barns. The Rebel Raid at St. A 4 lbans,

FROM CHATTANOOGA
Operations of Get Sherman

Nava Yniik, Oct 20.--The Philadel-phia Inquirer of this morning has thefollowingfrom Ohattanaiga of tire MI,:Captain Marsh of the 41.1 New Yorkregulars has just arrived fimm Villianow,which place he left yesterday. He reportsMentor's brigade Of cavalry badmet the enemy in force and after asevere fight, our troops" charged androuted the rebels, capturing Ge ts. Youngand a large number of iitittiVers. Onthe 12th the same cavalryi charged Rod-ney's command at ROLM) with: sabres,killing and capturing a number, takingall his artillery and scattering the re-mainder of the enemy in all directions.On the. 17th our advance came uponHood's rear guard, whipped it and drovethem outof Snake Gap. Yesterday GemSherman started in pursuit of the rebel&who were retreating southward viaBloomtown valley.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

A. 7' s -jr

ITELEGRAp

SECO.4I'I3 EDITION

Guerrilla 00trages-near the City
NEW YOILSJ Oct. 30.—Commercial'sWashington sOcial has the following:The guerrillas Of Moseby's gang are be-coming bold in their depredations, andguarded by secession residents of thecountry who embrace every opportunityto act the part nf spies and informers,and frequently raid some distance with-in the Union hues. On Wednesdaymorning about 111 o'clock a party of fourof Moseby's men approached the houseof Mr. Reed, abitt 100 yards from Fallsi;Church hospital, land 7 milesfrom Wash-ington, and surr 'Waded Mr. Reed and 2out of 5 of his n4roes who were aidinghim to guard pro ' rty. One of the ne—-groes was shot (dead. The guerrillasthen curried Mr. peed and the other ne—-gro ten miles to he woods where theyshot and killed 3!tr. Reed and severelywounded the nevi). They then decamp.ed. The surviving negro managed toreturn after the !murderers left, andguided a party oil soldiers to the spotwhere his master liras killed and securedthe body . These !iutrages occurring sonear Washington ;;are beginning to beregarded as a seztzs disgrace.

FRCM NEW ORLEANS,

NEW YORK, Oct . 20.—The Herald' 8New Orleans special contains a letterfrom Gov. Allen of ;I Louisiana, to therebel Secretary of War, and he says, thetime has come for us to put into the ar-my every able bodied negro man as sol—-diers. This should done imtnediate-iy. I would free all able to bear armstnd put them into the field at once.They will make much better soldierswith us than against rns, and swell thedepleted ranks of opr 'armies,
Gen. Canty ntlicialy announces the

recapture, of thirteenibattle•flags takenVorn Gen. Banks in the Red river cam-

pAn effective force of cavary attachedto this army is to be increased by an ad-ditional number of regiments whichwere raised for 'cavalry but have beenserving as infantry.
Herald's Fifth corps special says:Quiet has been prevailing in our frontfor several days and still continues.Most friendly relations exist betweenthe pickets. Our eannon_are also silent.Herald's special with Sheridan of the14th says: The position taken upon ourright is unquestionably of great import:ance, as it is here the rebels must at-tempt to turn Gen. Sheridan's line ifthey propose to engage in offensivemovements.

Apotfiecariesiuxters'
'

The correspondent closing his lettersays: A fight is daily expected.

FROM BOSTON
Destructive Fire at Riverside

Trotting Park
BOSTON, Oct. 20.—The stables atRiverside trotting park, in Brighton,were destroyed by fire last night, withtwenty-three horses, including some ofthe best trotting stock in the country.The following are some of the famoushorses lost : Young Sutton and Miijor.Kemball, both owned by J. E. Maynard;Belle of Hartford and her mate LadyLitchfield ; the well known horse Prince, Iand a splendid bay horse. Six horsesbelonged to Mr. Rickwith, of Hartford ;Black Hawk and Telegraph owned byReuben Dana ; Buchanan and Pat,owned by Mr. Osborne, New York;Gray Eagle, owned by Mr. Blanchard,Boston ; Albany Maid, owned by Mr.Whitcomb ; a magnificent bay Gelding,owned by Stephen Hay; a fine colt be-longing to Mr. Hellam; and the Geld—-ing, Rapid, which trotted on the trackyesterday, in a five mile race. The lossof young and valuable stock Is also verygreat. The fire spread so rapidly thatvery few of the horses in the stablecould be saved.

FROM WASHINGTON
Gen. Sheridan's Late Victory.

NEW Vona, Oct. 20.—The Post hasthe following in its Washington special:There is great rejoicing here to-day,over Sheridan's victory. The detailscoming in are better even than the offi-cial reports already given. •
The merchants who were arrested inthis city on Monday, on a charge ofcontrabanding, were brought to trial to.day, before a military commission. Theevidence against some of them is over—-whelming. It is known that they (urn.ished goods to blockade runners, with afull knowledge of their destination. Thetrial still goes on.
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•Broadway is again decked in nationscolors in celebration of Sheridan's lasmagnificent victory.

he Pennsylvania Electi on
PHILADELPHIA, -OCI. 20.—The officialreturns from Clarion county, give aDemocratic majority of 970, a loss ofton.

MARKETSBY TELEGRAPH.
New York Market.New Yonx, Oat. 20.—Ootton $1 18a120. Flour,$8 8098 90 for extra state; $9 05a10 torn H 0; $lO05a11 60 for trade brands. Whisky $1 'Mal U.Wheat, $1 96 for Chicago spring; 112 1,1a2 16 forsvinter red western. Rye, $1 40a1 42 for west-ern. Corn $162 Oats, 813a87c for western. Su-g sr, 19.101810for Muscovado. hioLassee, 76a80ator muswerva.do. um, 4s4llin for crude.Pork, $39 for mess$41942 for new do; sseas 60for prime; $42 for prime mess. Beef, 17a184. forshoulders; 1.8a210 for hams. Lard 20a23a. But-ter, 30.360 for Ohio; 37a450 for state. Cheese 129210.
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Brandreth's Pills,Dr. R. A.l9llson's PtHs,Rostetterzireelebisfeirguitshathtter!,Drake's PhistationCutter's Nervise.EnZb OtteOr 1,,An AntidotetorTate rante„.And all tZu3 meaislass.of th
Few York Money Market..NEW Your, Oct. 20.—Money steadyand activeat 7 per cent. Gold opened at 211,4, declined to205 and closed at26/33(.

Chicago Market.emit,AGO, Oc 1. 20 —Flour deelLoed 25a. Wheat60a1 61 for No. I; 31 55 for No. 2. 'Cora, Si 22123 for No 2. Oats 62462Xc. Whisky $1Proviliona quiet.

Buffalo Market.
BUFFALO, Oat. W.—Wheat, 75a1 80 for No2 Chicago. Corn, #1 69301 69 for No 2. Oats Tic.B trley .1 75 Whisky $1 70.

Oswego Market.
013 W EGO, October W.—Flour, 69a9 25 for No 1spring; 49 26a9 50 for winter red western; 4,10a10.25 for Ishlte; 810 75a11 80 for double extraWheat, la 81 for No 2 Chicago spring; 81 90 forNo / lilltwapkee celub.
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FROM GEN. BUTLER Strictly Pure, r HJides.Operations In his Department
j.:l PITTSBURGH 'NEW YORE, Oct. !spec__ • DRUG 4

_11/012MButler's Headquarters says: The rebelprisoners working on the canal havesent a paper to Commissioner Onld'a,asking interference-of their Governmentto save their lives. No reply has beenyet received. ~'ErrTwr`"~7p`c~.
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